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EN1O42 _ II\TRODUCTION TO COMPUTII\G. I

(PRACTICAL)

TIME:2 HOLIRS
ANSWE,R ALL QUESTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS:

o create a folder on the desktop and name it with yovr intlex number (e.g. PS#### or

BS####). Save all your work files of all the questionsjnto this folder. If the answers

were not found in the above said folder, they will not be. marked.

o Make sure that all your work files are copied by thJ.examiners before leaving the

I lthough there. is no

11.single, universal

definition of l€& the term

is generally accepted to

mean all devices,

networking

c omp on ent s, aPPlications

?od sysrerns that combined ullo* people

zurd ORGANIZATIONS (i'e..

busines:res, nonprofit agencies.

examination centre.

Ql) Create the following document using MS Word and save rt as 'fl'tlocx' in the folder

created as per the instructions. , . , I
.f
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governments and

digital world.

ICT' or inforrnation and communications

technology, is the infrastructure and

components that enable modern coniputing.
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criminal entetprises) to interact in the



1. rcT

lOnel. SOFTWARE

a. APPlicationSoftware

b. SYstem Software

lTwol. HARDWARE

a. lnPut Devices

b. OutPut Devices

i. Monitor
ii' Printers

c. Storage Devices

IThTeeI.TRANSACTIONS
a' Online

b' Offline

fFour]. COMMUNICATION
A1'

IN

INTERNE
{ ACCESS

ICTFACILITIES 4lqvpl.

Model

Computers

[50 Marks]



Q2) Create the following presentation file with eight slides using MS PowerPoint and savr

itas,Q2.pptx,|nthefolder,createdaSpertlteinstructions.

Your presentation file should have the following:

a. Type your Index No in the title slide'

b. Use appropriate slide layouts to each slides'

c. Apply a suitable theme to all siides'

d. lnsert t6e ,'FSC, EUSL" and Slide Number as Footer except the title slide

e. Add animation effects to the text and 'objects in each slide'

f. Add an animation to text box (Hello) in slide 7 so that it moves in the path show

in the dashed line
g. Add slirJe transition effect between all slides'

INFORNAATI(ON AND

CCI M h4 U NI fi CAT$ON TEEH NOLOGV
<<TYPE YOUR INDEX NUMBER HERE>> ; s.

ti

!

.:__-

Define ICT

. ICT is the technology required for information processing

. Processing rneans operations like""'
a) Calculations *." #rbtffi
b) i-ogical decision making

c) outputtirrg data tllirmi,w"Yffiff#
d) communicating {&ff,,:,:$de@:

"'effi$tlfr{I9lllll*:o'

1,
1
t
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ICT Tools

1" Informative tools
. lnternet, lntranetsystems, Homepage, etc'

2., Constructive tools
' MS Word, PowerPoint, FrontPage, Adobe Photoshop' etc'

3. Communicative tools
. e-mail,5M5, etc,

4, Collaborative tools
. Forum, discussion boards, etc'

5. Social tools
' Facebook, Twitter, lnstagram, etc'

The usage of ICT

& ) EDuCATloN
'g

BANKING/

IINDUSTRY
1,

'p"\ E-coMvr{ncr

Global ICT SPending

slobal tCT spending

{in trillion EURo}
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ICT today

. Over three billion people having access to the lnternet
. With approximately 8 out of 10 owning a smartphone

. Number sf lnternet users has doubled in five years

. 4.3 bi'llion people not yet using the lrlternet

ICT : Communication

[50 Marks]


